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happeningnow

woddview
disability
advocate.
. .but
thiscrosses
the line!You
peoplecanhaveadvisory
rolesin the background.
Butyouneedto beverbal
to bePresident!"
l'msurethatthecandidate
in question
doesn't
share
opinionbutshe
theaide's
ontheirbehalf- and
speaks
helptheircause.
doesn't
Thegoodnewsis,she'sin
the minority.
Whenlwasborn,doctors
toldmyparents
I hadno
intelligence
andnofuture,
andthatl'dbestbeputinto
aninstitution
andforgotten.
I learned
fromanearlyage
to ignore
supposed
limits.
forfreedom,
Thestruggle
againstthe powers-that-be,
hasbeenmylife.Andit has
struggle
beena continuous
- against
schools
not
lettingmein,for example.
l'vealways
beena radical.
I wasin thefirstspecial
on a
class
to beplaced
high-school
campus
so
Independent
Thepresidential
raceisn'tjustRepublicans
vsDemocrats.
candidate
disabled
students
could
president
FrankMoorewantsto become
sinceRoosevelt
thefirstdisabled
enjoymainstream
teaching
life.
for USpresident. mostpeople.
Infactthey
anybody
whotookme
andbepartof campus
l'mrunning
- or
asa candidate
must
l'vebeenrunning
seemto seeit asanasset.
seriously
We"disabled"
rolling
in mywheelchair
l'ma member
of a
benuts- eventhoughshe
group.Butl've
trailnow
suppressed
couldn'tfaultmyplatform. arereallythe
onthecampaign
After
for overa year.I started
successfully
fought
It'sunderstandable.
adapterssociety
no
my
life
and
all,
I
have
no
money,
no
because othercandidate discrimination
all
needs
But
wastalkingabouttheissues hadfundoingit! Mostpeople "political
experience".
person
getthatandfeelhope.Then we pushed
herto tellus
I wasalsoinvolved
in the
thattheaverage
- and
whatherproblem
was.This
civilrightsandanti-war
cares
aboutin a direct,clear theyreadmyplatform
.l965,
Thiswas
iswhatshesaid:
movements.
way.5o I startedto.
they'rehooked!
"Youaredisabled!
There's
You
beforeit waspopular
to be
Andpeoplehave
beenone
theVietnam
War.In
responded
ovenvhelmingly. exception
to this.Anaideto
talkwitha headpointerand against
palsy another
My havingcerebral
running
a letterboard!
Youcan'tbe
theschoolpaperI got intoa
candidate
for
President!
Be
realistic!
l'm
a
debate
witha Glin
doesnotseemto matterto
officethoughtthat
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Vietnam.I wassatdown
andtold that,because
of
philosophy
my political
and
I washurtingthe
activities,
chances
of the disabled
studentswho'dcomeafter
me.I repliedthat the goal
wasfor rightsfor disabled
peopleto be equaland
- including
complete
the
rightto be political.
I wouldnot surrender
that
or anyotherright.
l'm not a disabled
candidate
but a candidate
who is "disabled".
I believe
just
disability makes
everythingmoreobvious
andhenceeasierto handle.
In my art I use"disability"
asa toolto address
larger
issuesof humanity,notjust
"disability"
issues.
We "disabled"
arereally
the adapters
societyneeds
because
we operateoutside
the boxesof "normalcy",
comingup with solutions
from left field.
l'm the candidate
for
everyonewho doesn'tfit
- whichis
into"normalcy"
almosteveryone.
Theheartof my platform
isequalandfull access
for
everyone
wantingto realize
theirpotential.
Thisfull
will be createdbv a
access
guaranteed
minimum
income,a freeprenatal-tothe-gravehealthcaresystem
anda freelifetimeeducation
system.
Whatl'm advocating
isa societyof caring.
. www.frankmoorefor
presidentOS.com

i

ensureeoualaccess
for all."
Thenewactwouldensure
protectionfor thosewith
conditions
suchasepilepsy,
diabetes,
hearing
impairments,
learning
difficulties
and mental
healthproblems.

{ Coachthefts spark
i security fears
independent
living
supporUpromotion
of
"lifetimehousing"
A newreporthascalledfor
standards
for new homes.
wide-ranging
reformsto
to ensure
minimum
housingfor disabledpeople disruption
if someone
in the lrishRepublic.
becomes
disabled;
andan
The RightLivingSpoce,
increased
investment
in
by the Disability
Federation socialhousing.
(DFl)andthe
of lreland
Pictured
at the launchin
Citizens
Information
Board Januaryare(from left):
(ClB),highlights
the need
DFIchairCeraldine
Clare;
for betterpolicies
on
environment,
heritage
and
housing
andsupport.
localgovernment
minister
It includes
callsfor more J o h nG o r m l e yD; F l a n dC I B
people
helpfor disabled
boardmemberMartin
livingin residential
homes Naughton;
CIBchairChris
or withtheirparents;
C l e n n o na;n dC I Bc h i e f
betteraccess
to
executiveLeonieLunny.

Report demands
action on housing

legalchallenges
havebeen
lostbecause
courtsinterpret
the act too narrowly.
groupshave
Jewishdisability
RabbiLynneLandsberg,
a
beenlobbyingthe U5
disabled
adviser
at the
Congress
to tightenantiReligious
ActionCenter,was
disability
discrimination
laws. amongthosesetto meet
TheHouseof
with membersof Congress.
Representatives
is
RabbiLandsberg
said:
considering
a billthat would "Leviticus
l9:-l4teaches
us
.l990
'not place
expandthe
Americans
to
a stumbling
with Disabilities
Act.
blockbeforethe blind'.There
TheJewishDisability
canbe no clearer
message
Networksaid97 percentof
thatwe havean obliqation
to

llew bill would
strengthen US law

growth
Peopleof restricted
arebeingsmuggled
intothe
luggagh
e o l d so f l o n g distance
coaches
in Sweden
by hidingin suitcases.
Thethieves.whoworkfor
gangs,
organised
sneakout
places
fromtheirhiding
inside
the holdandstealitemsfrom
travellers'
luggage.
Onecoachcompany
is
considering
installing
video
cameras,
afterreportsof
several
thefts by peopleof
growth.
restricted

Footballer barred
ouer impairment
A disabled
footballplayerin
Botswana
wasbarredfrom
playingin a leaguematch
because
of hisimoairment.
Keneilwe
Ramokhuwa,
whowasbornwithonearm
shorterthanthe other.was
told bythe referee
he could
not playfor Ramotswa
Home
Defenders
againstMokgosi.
A Referees
Commission
sookesman
saidit would
apologise
to the playerand
the teamfor the incidentin
December.
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